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v the Work! Giro So Much at m Lav
a Pries
The next few years win be marked.

by important aad historical changes
ia the life of tho United Stat deep.
ly interesting to every citiaea. The
Thrice-a-We- ek World which is th

Juliro Wada hat always played

made theirlone hand. Cp and down the northern )

frinffra if civilization be baa pioneered . ; Dona's. Kidney fill MveEarly Ftcldng Is Reason Given

for Melons. Reaching Market
in Inferior Condition.

reputation by elective action.
The following case is typical
Asheboro residents r should be con--

The testimony i. confirm! - the tfg 'tftSZyk. this cannot be ig-- '3
Considerable controversy, actual and

editorial, baa developed recency be-

tween ceibu lacuouk in ureensboro
and people interested in Autaonxed
Asheooro-riig-b r"oint highway.

The Enterprise nas very pointedly
placed the blame for this unnecessary
iriction and "her cause has been loyally
championed .and vigorously ufhe.d oy

William P. hagan, jr., oi tne local

junior chamber oi commerce, who has
paraphrased one of Shakespeare s best
plays and applied it to the road situa-tio- n.

'-

His efforts have summed up the'
road situation as it is or as it seems
to be with nothing to make it seem

proof50good cigarettes IVn n RRIfiXlVR IN PIMM uuvtuisu mm m wn - mvv w sua

for HO year. He has been In the n'ck
of every goid rush from the Klondike
to Hanson Creek. He la an expert
npir. burner, cook, prospector and

dog team driver. From Athabasca to
the mouth of the Mackenzie, all

know the little yellow wilder-

ness adventurer.
Soon after the discovery of a pusher

well at Fort Norman last fall, winter
closed the trails to the new oil

bonanza on the Mackenzie. But it did
not shut out Jujiro Wada. Ice and

nivm miviuiiiv iivium nnmri. ... . n . ,
t Mrs- - Hugh J. Burns, worm r ayetvo-- . . ti. to .
ville Street, Asheboro, the louowmg ."7". ITli " "

roriuc from
one sack of

GENUINE
Load Immedlattly In Iced Refrigerator "I have y oaerwiyiming interyn. iM.n ar,
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Alaetion Floer Racks Are
Recommandod.O
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Eed and ruddy Randolph, a province Fully 10 per cent of the cantaloupes' i

DURHAM proauceo in ue western states reacn i reconunena uwui,; "r Courier totrether fos oakf
the consumer so areen that tbey are highly today as eve., I .They 1k1 He TStsYTf ?l

TOBACCO practically worthless for food. If only more 0th" KUUK7
The. regular subscription prior of the

1 per cetot were picked and shipped m"?nc !!, "an deaier8 Don is S3.00.
nnripe It would mean transporting and j FiiTtJUXT we will send The rnnw.

rich in some thirty soils,
Rich in natural wealth,
Settled by a people of integrity and

health,
Industries, thrifty of most high ideals

and just pride,
Sought, of neighbor counties, admis-

sion to the world outside.
marketing more tfian 40,000 crates, for tvh v. that th PmirrWi-w- . FarmM- nA tvL

Mrs. Burns bed. Foster-Milbur- B Co, Thrice-a-We- ek World for one year.
HIGH SCHOOL NEWS fifths of the production of the United Mfm Buffalo N Y.

States are harvested In. Oolprado,
New Mexico, Arizona; Nevada, and i WHY NOT NEWS

Miss Emma Blair 'Honored

A new' school building is to. be erect

couver capitalists io go o run
man and stake claims for them, he
struck out for Peace river with a teom
of dogs In the dead of winter. For
1.200 miles he mushed alone through
the frozen, wolf-haunte- d solitude,
staked his claims and came back
across the snow to Peace river.

Now he has been employed by a

New York syndicate to go to the top

of the world on a hunt for gold. A

rumor has long been bruited about the
arctic that Herschel Island conceals
rich gold deposits. The little Jap will
soon leave for the north prepared to
spend at least a year on this thunder-rive-

desolate rock in the arctic seas.

If he uncovers treasure, there will be
no delay In bringing out samples. No
matter If it is 90 degrees below, Jujiro
Wada will harness up his malamutes
and break trail back toward clvUlza-tlo- n.

That's his way.

To the call and seeking the haughty
Greensboro did reply,

"Randolph, hush your murmur, in the
mud you're doomed to lie,

Until all sections lying to our north

California, and shipped oo a six to
twplvMlfiw lanmpi tn miridl west- - Mr. 0. d! Lawrence and daughters,

Liie and Maple, and Messrs. Emma - Blair School. it will J" theern and eastern mirkats. Misses fl
During three recent shipping sea- - E W- - Arnnarranq

with ' fiW. Itwill be lote Eist
sons specialists of the Cnlted States Sumiay Russeirstreet or Park. ttfWW' V WTnCe'Department of Agriculture conducted n8.b"h Dr; dolph, her native eounty.rwSl be trat,'.

of High Point, ified to learn of the honor thus com-- ;a
ha? speiSr few dVys with ing to Miss Blair, who ha for many,
!UTZJ years been a leader in vesications!

Mr andMrs." G. D. Monroe and work in the state. :

Investigations In the western produc-
ing sections and chief eastern consum-
ing centers. In order to determine the
most satisfactory methods of handling
cantaloupes for long-distan- Shlp-- Master Joe Dixon, oi uuingion,

Randolph County Ready for Work
Splendid Corps of Workers

The High Schools in Randolph
county for the coming year, bid fair to
be better organized than for any yea
recently. Principals for the eight
Higs? schools in the county have been
selected who have 'had considerable
experience, and are graduates of the
University of North Carolina! ' and
some of the best colleges in our State.
The principals have surrounded them-
selves with a strong corps of high
school teachers. 4

Mr. T. E. Story, a graduate of the
University of North Carolina, has been
chosen as superintendent of Trinity
High school; associated with him in
the school wilj be Mrs. Vivan H, Wil-lia- rd

and Misses Josephine Cenley and
Tdith Poindexter. The lower grades
Misses Laura Moore, Ora Fulp, Mittie
Newton, Annie Lee Downs, Blanche
Farlow and Mrs. Kate Normet 'These
teachers are all prepared to do the
work for which they were employed
and no doubt will have great Success.
With Mr. T. E. Story acting principal
of the school and the strong teaching
force which the committee have em-
ployed, we expect Old Trinity to come

and east and west
Are supplied in gracious bounty with

good roads which are the best.
To meet your line there'll be no money

spent,
Randolph, wade the mud and be con-

tent!"

Silence! but ere long it broke.
One J. Elwood up and spoke. 4

"Oh non, not so. I knew these peo-
ple, who they are. Much and
often do they plod this way. A
road of plank they once did
build and, where1 it crossed the
railroad, built a town called
High Point.

Although mud and mire be there,
Randolph, is a county fair.

"Loyalty, Integrity, Anglo-Saxon- 's

I will lift thee from the mud.
purest blood,

And the state will be repaid
For the sand and cement laid
Through these vast and fertile fields
Which to Randolph farmers yield so

bounteously."

inents. It was found1 that too early BBent last week with their parents,
picking was one of the chief reasons r and Mrs. J. A. Monroe.
why melons reached the market In an Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Auman and chil-Inferl-

tasteless condition. dren, of High Point, have been, here
work done on their farm.having someWhen to Pick Melons.

Mr and Mrs. L. A. King and Mr.
Green melons have a depressing ef-'a-

Mrs H eagle attended the S.
feet on both demand and prices, g convention at Liberty last week.
While It Is necessary that they be jy, and Mrs, John flulin have as
picked, before they are entirely ripe, tfceir guest their1 daughter and son-in-- lu

order to provide the essential keep-- law from Florida. I

CANDIDATE GOT ONE VOTE

Humiliating Practical Joke Played on

Italian Who Had lad Himself
Politically Unpopular.

Solicitor Gandolfi of Cremona,
Italy, besides being a poet, Is also a

bombastic meddler irf political matters.
Because of this It was arranged by a
party of jokers to bring bim forward
as a candidate for the polls. The elec-

toral committee was duly constituted
and Gandoln's name was entered on

tag qualities in transit, they may be Young men's prayer meeting every
RentetL 3echargeii and Re- -

"l L m v w TTpXi. and Pired. . Service on all Makes
afford good flavor as well as keeping tgJgJbow Testing and water free. Drive by
quality when they reach consumers, turned to tteir home in and let your battery B look.

stem, that is, at fhe
full-sli-p stage of "--J lntirtain-- 1 HEBORUTO

maturity.. - 'edquite'a number of the young folks SUPPLY COMPANY
If properly handled and promptly flf why Not Saturday night in honor phone PO. Trade St.

loaded they will carry in satisfactory f fte gn Miss Hussy, from near -

the government lists.
to the front along side the most, pro- -

during the fortnight to do his own can- -' gressive high schools in our state.
vasslng and to drive about from vil-

lage to village delivering speeches.
When election day came, no voting pa-

rsers havinc been distributed by the

condition, even to long-distan- mar-- Asheboro. Many games were played NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE OP '
kets Allowance must be made, how--

The course of study has been so ar-
ranged that pupils who enter the,high
school may complete the science of lit-
erary course. Old Trinity has a great
history, and it is hoped that . this is
the beginning of greater things for
this entire community.

for a certain amount of roughever,
committee for him, It was found that

Jt was J. Elwood Cox who said that
Randolph county shall be free.
But Greensboro says, "Oh, no. Ran-

dolph bejongs to me.
Turn her in this way, We now de-

mand our rights,
She is cattle all bur own, We wjll

milk her mpm and night,'

But hear j. Elwood say, "Oh, no Ran-
dolph shall be free to go

And trade with those who trade the
best

Be they North or east or west.
Randolph is no cow, no slave,
None she owes allegiance save

Prof. D. M. Weatherly, who is well
known to the people of - Randolph
county will have charge of the Ran-dlem-

Graded school. Miss Edna

the only vole he received was nis
own. His discomfiture may be imag-

ine i, but It is said that a radical
cure forhls political tendencies hai
been found. '

A still more unfortunate candidate
was a communist In the same town
named Lodolinl. After the commun-

ists had officially announced .their In-

tentions fto carry him, the man disap-

peared. It was found that the Fas- -

Taylor who has rendered such good!
service ior me .iusv two yeir!i,wai1(itH-si- st

him. In addition to these there

cn the lawn. I Ui.nu .

Friday, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Monroe
end sons, C. L., H. B. and J. A., Mr. Under and by virtue of power of
and Mrs. G. D. Monroe and Master le given to the undersigned mortga-Jo- e

Dixon, Mrs. C. E. Stuart and gee, In a certain mortgage deed given
Vern J3tuart motored to the home of by R. M. York and wife to. M. V.'
Mr. and Mrs. Bethel Lucas for a pic-- Andrews on the 6th day of February,
nic. The day was spent in . fishing, 1921, to secure the payment of a ng

and cooking and eating fish.tam bond or note of evn date there-Th- e

party left after super with the with, said bond orv note being due and
memory of cfce of the best days. Mr. payable on the 6th day pi May, 1921,
and Mrs. Lucas and daughter, Fran- - and said bond or note being now past
ces, are ideal host and hostesses. due and default Saving been ftatdem

Vern E. Stuart was host on Monday the payment of the principal thereof
night to the young men of Why Not. and the interest due thereon, said note
Various stunts were engaged in after being for $1215.15 and given by the
which a society was organized with Baid R. M. York and wife to M. V.
twelve rnembers. The next meeting Andrews, and the mortgagors hav- - 1

will be held with Curtis Garner and ing failed to comply with the condi-wi- ll

discuss the query: Resolved, that tions sebout in said mortgage, the un-th- e

tractor is, of more benefit to farm- - oersigned will at 12 o'clock, M., at the ,

ers than horses. court house door in Asheboro, N. C, ,
on Saturday the 24th day of Septem- -

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. King Entertain ber, 1921, sell at public auction, to the

will be two other in the high school

9

.1

,4

' f

Mr. Weatherly is so well known as a
fine instructor and manaRer, that we

To Asheboro her own dear town and
hamlets all her own."

High Point Enterprise.
cisti had seized him at night time and expect great things from the Randle- -
driven liiui to Casalmaggiore, where man high school this year.

POULTRY SUGGTSTIONS
FOR LATE AUGUST

lie was forced under the severest
threats to remain during election time.
Once Lodolinl returned to Cremona
to see his wife, hut the same night

the Fascist! again entered the house
and forced him to dress and drove him

Mr. J. E. Allen, will have charge of
the Liberty high school, and associat-
ed with him will be two other high
school teachers. Mr. Allen received
his preparation for teaching at Lynch-

burg college,Lynchburg, In 1923

Market the surplus cockerels this Unwrapped Melons Cool Quickly, Thus

.
Preventing Mold. .

K.- - t.month, either as broilers, fryers, or
roasters, as soon as they are large
enough.

Cull and market all hens molting to
again to seclusion and meditation over handling and for some delay tn transit.he attended the six weeks summer highest bidder, for cash, all of thatI the rules for the Third Internationale,

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. King enter- - certam tract or parcel of land, lvineschool at Chapel Hill. During this As a general rule, therefore, canta-summ-

he has had twelve weeks at loupes should be picked Just beforeNew York Tribune. tsineri the Baraca and fhil.itnea an(i k.: j i:i- - fnn.k: uan.any great extent this month. After
molting begins egg production stops, the University of Virginia. There is, they reach the full-sli- p stage. Such ciagseg 0f the M. P. Sunday School dolh count North Carolina in the
and the hen is carried at a loss. Early ' Signs of Age. no man more enthusiastic , over his melons possess net only the desirable v,jth a lawn party last week. town of Julian and being more fully

work than Mr . Allen, and already eating quality, hut also the necessary The lawn was attractively deco- - described by metes and bounds as
high school under his leader-- ( carrying quality. Tated with Japanese lanterns carrying low8 towit.

moiiers are not wortn carrying an-

other year. The Department of Agri-
culture advises against keeping them.

Keep the young stock growing by
liberal feeding.

Put nests in the houses occupied by

ship is becoming one of the strongest n,e keeping and carrying qsalltles cut the color scheme of blue and Being lote Nos. 69 and 80, situated
high schools in the state. No people; of cantaloupeg are directly dependent white. Various games were played af-- cn the 80uth aide 0 aji unknown street
anywhere in Randolph stand by, and, M ro tft npevnt me-- ter which refreshments, consisting of Tuiia w n RoHnninp- - at an iron
support their school morally and

"Uncle Dunk is getting along In

years," regretfully said a resident of
the Ozurks.

"Eh-yah,- " replied an acquaintance.
"He's som'ers about eighty-on- e, ain't
he?"

"Yes, and 1 skurcely ever seed a man
so old for his years as he 'pears to
be of late. He rid into the county seat
with me tuther day. We got there
about nine o'clock In the morning and

chanlcal injuries In harvesting and ice cream and cake, were "erved. gtak, in the north east "corner of the
preparation for shipment ' I T1"8 Provei Sf M-- Parsonage property on Third

1 - en of season. t. th.... qm i v
the pullets. A few may begin to lay,
and eggs laid on the floor are likely to

nancially and better than the neople of
Liberty. The community contemplates
enlarging their high school facilities
early in the year.

" " . . m r kvivvvi Viivw nvuku VKV V SUVMKUss Care in Packing. ine visiMrB wero bi. to u . y. Parsonage property: thence
Durinr the operation of necking, C. Garner and Miss Ruth York, of feet to a stake; thence 820 feet

melons should be placed carefully In High Point; Misses Haiel Wchardson, along the lme of the Burgew
.

property;

get broken and lead to the habit of
egg eating.

Figure on seeding down any poultry
yards or runs not in permanent sod.
Rye, winter oats, and winter wheat
are good crops for poultry yards.

Protect your flocks and poultry gen

Mr. E. J. Harbison, a graduate of
Trinity college will have charge of the
Ramseur graded school, and he has asbefore 5 :30 he came around whur 1

was talking swap with some fellers,
and "lowed that as he didn't know no sociated with him three high school

teachers. This year will see the Ranv

tne crates, anu nox oropiiea or losseu u "hsi " l w tnence west eo leet to an iron stane, 1

Into place, as Is frequency done. In- - la Brown, Flonnie Holt. Annie Leach the beginning corner, containing three
Jury caused by squeeslhg can be pre- - and Mr. Paul Brown, of btar. fourths acre more or, Jess, and being',
vented if packers are careful not to I taxot land conveyed to grantors j

force in over-slxe-d melons when fln- - Not Birthday Qub Meets .. ky . C Johnson and wife by deed ,r

ishing the crates. On Saturday eveajng, August 20, a rebruary 4th, 1919. -
.

The reduction of serious market number of friends met to celebrate pere is situated on aaid land a mce

losses from overripe and decayed mel-- Mrs. T. W. Lawrence's birthday. Aft-- TOetSweJ"n 5OU8; . '
,o01

'

body In town skurcely and hadn't any,!seur high school placed upon the ao
business there, no-wa- and nuthln credited list, which means that , stu

erally by trapping coyote and wolf
peps while they are easy to get (west
of the Mississippi River.)

Speed was once the only considera-
tion in getting poultry to market but
now to this has been added good

dents who finish the four year course,
will be given a certificate allowing
them to teach school in North Caro-
lina without further examination.

had happened of any Interest so fur
and didn't 'pear likely to, be was just
about ready to go home. Uncle Dunk
Is feeling his age powerful." Kansas
City Star. '

on. is dependent to a large extent er some time spent.In socw convey X"! rffiS" ',
V VOU VV SltVSBjvvupon the promptness with which they tion, interspersed with music by Mrs. HAMMk

are nlaced under refrigeration. They G. D. Monroe, the W were asked Hffi?:jJb. ,Ramseur is erecting a $65,000 school'
4t-9- -lbuilding which will be a credit to any

should be loaded immediately In Iced " Ti.v
. - -

and, while. hin be very amusing The'oldest ladyprogressive community. . ;; refrigerator cars, NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE" i t-- . il... t. no
. . . , . . J M uuv 111 icnuici vviivcn tm IRichard F. Little will have charge

handling and refrigeration, from start
to finish. The time the product would
keep was so short that-- the whole
ccurse of marketing had to be rushed.
Now it's a matter of maintaining even
refrigeration.

When you consider the delicate char-
acter of the skin and flesh of a chicken
and the pressure that the poultry in a
heavy package exerts upon itelf, it U
easy to understand why the small
package has its advantages.

pauiM rromp acaing sueu to rr-- - :
year8 old. - AfUr much on, Mrg. Uw. , .

loading Platform, should-b- e covered gigtd by Mrs. J. A. Aumaif, 7 rtue of power of r -

to protect them from the sun. L.rvd watermelon. in a certain deed ' of trust . ,,
of the Franklinville high school, and
hp ton romps Well nrennred fnr imner- -

Milk From Peanuts.
The common peanut Is the source

of a new substitute for milk which
so closely resembles its prototype
that It turns sour and curdles, pro
duces buttermilk when churned and
may be made into cheese, says the

" J Ja-- . iCik ,intendency of theaFranklinville school! Ten members of the club weia pres-- w "a,pi uctooer we - ,Cantaloupes should preferably not
h .vukjfHis management 01 this school nas Thev do not refriaerste ent. Mr. and Mrs. J. H: Snencer. Mr: "u J

been so satisfactory, that he was em - well in transit nor do they reach anMra.G.D, Monroe, and Mrs, ffi J$.ft'ployed to teach the third . year.Scientific Americsn. The flavor. In
the consumer In so goodcond tion .. .wna 'His enthusiasm and efforts to trainwhich the nut characteristically per The dub w meet September

.

8th riTZ-J I'yf'VjS:.'
with Mrs. J.' A. Auman.

.

' "f . J""" "jwttaied
trust, aggregating

and
five- -sists. Is declared to be practically its

Chickens in transit seldom become
too cold. It is heat that must be
avoided. j

unwrapped melons. Loading different
types of packages may obstruct air cir-

culation and thus seriously retard re

the children physically is very notice-
able, and any one gets a new inspira-
tion to visit his school. tFarmer high schof will be in charge
of Prof. J. B. King, who comes from

only point of variance with cow's
milk." The new lacteal product orig hundred and fifty dollars and default- -

we are proud oi ine conk h.vin, i,n (M m. Mnn- -t ot:
inated In the laboratory of so AmerRandolph Boy Assistant Director

.' Mr. Ray J. Tysor, of Erect, has ac
ican university where the peanut ker some one of the old colleges in Tenne- -

Ifidcnce . doctors. druggists 'd bonds and all of them and intet-- ;

'ftnrl ri 'nnWir hnv& in (Xfi e,t due thereon and the : said W.T- -!., Brooks and wife Hattle Brooks havinrnels sre converted Into four tltse see, and from recommendations', and
their volume of milk, varying from Chill and Feyer Tonid y ,failed to comply with the terms andcepted position with the Y. M. C. A.

in Grensboro as assistant physical di-

rector and will, begin his duties Sept.
1. . Mr. Tyeor' h a graduate of List

to 8 per cent in fat content and from
his experience ' as ' a teacher, the
Farmer high school should have one
of .the best years in its history.. The

frigeration. In: cars equipped with
these racks, as well as basket bunk-- ,

ers, salt rosy be effectively, employed

to.hssteu refrigeration.' The ability
of refrigerator carl to coot melon ship-

ments quickly,, and to maintain desir-
able temperatures in transit depends
directly upon proper bunker and bulk-

head construction, abd upon the quan-
tity 'and quality of the insulating ma-

terial used. , '

mi - .. conations set out in saia ' ueea v.
.trust, the .'undersigned will , at ; W ;rriSrr7Trryf 'ccik, U. at the court house door -

14 to 8.3 per cent In protein. The
ost of production Is said to be con nrtflower grade teachers are Misses Dolspring's graduating class of Trinity

'Akheboro, North Carolina, on Menaay,siderably less than the market price ly u VicLory, Linnie Dorsett and Mrs.
. B. Klnir.

College and is considered one of Kan n j,- . . the Rtb to R.Mmliiif. 1021. geU toof dairy milk. . . '
. olphs brightest young, men.' He is

This yearfieagrove will come in thewell qualified for - the work he has class of a second grade high schooLchosen, having take special training
iu' this line while tn school, and hold- -

leave Asheboro d.nv Jll!f'manny of RajwlolpS folks, and who Is
a graduate of Elon College will haveiig the place as assistant director in

the Durham Y. M. C A. during his charge of the school, and Msses lolasenior year at college.

r LBsaey Resigns Caainaaaahle
iowaermiiK, caran urerson, and jars.
J. R' Slack are employed for pie lower

, Mixed Leave Asheboro 10:05 a. m.grades. .,'.,- - .......

'

oy oeirte Aid Ires.
The birds In the neighborhood of

St Louis have bad tbetr bousing prob-

lems reduced to lowest terms by the
act of the boy scouts of 81 Louis, who,
as a result of a contest, provided 208
well-bui- ' bird . houses, which havt
been placed Io the public parks and
other reserves. , The Winning troop
turned out CCi bird hootes.? ' Tht
scout executive writes that much ot

was roused locally, not only to
the house building erhlcl) U is pro-fcti- ri

te make sn annual good turn

'. I nt 1 la t!' scouts te'

Mr. D. W. Waddox, a graduate " ofHon. V.' A. Llnney, whose appoint- - on Tuesdays, Thursday and Satur. Mrfect description of ald land es
days for Star, L'lseoe,' Candor", Jack-.b- e secured bv reference to Book ij

MOLTINQ PERIOD IS. TRYING

reethera That Must le Mads Are
. Rieh in Nltreeenews lubetance-- -;

"CottH WttH Oil. , r
v

,
t;.-.- 'i , : ',

Many owners ef bens think that be-cst-se

(be bens are not lajrlog flaring
fbe fnoltUig period, they do sot fteed
feed. This period Is hsrdeoa a bee
than heavy lsyteg fat the feathers
Ihst rni't tie m1 are rich lr r,'.:r- -

r ' t In ( '!'!

Trinity college, who had charge of the; mot as u. 8. Attorney was eonnrmed
last week, has resigned as chairman Asheboro school last rear, will return

For further inforjnatlon hddress,Mr. Pponsler will act as crlnrlDHl of
st psire 225 in the office of the Rr
ur of Deeds for Handolph county. ,

C, to' which nf'rence is hereby .f- -",

for furtV'r paHiculars. - ' Vs
ine liign school. Asheboro City school

of the State Republican Executive
Commute. There is a strong prob--f'

'7 rt C A. Reynold, of V. in? 'on- - U on the sccred.ted Hot and ranV with
i U- - : J. F.-- ALTON,, ." .; ".

General I'siuertger A rent,
,,r-,.,- - - ; - Korf0:lc"Va. Tliin t:

,Vv - a REALALA"
ms rM m me suite, and with t
fcx-- ' 'i v f..r frrployed U.i y ?,

9 to i.alrit!in I'i t


